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PROCEEDINGS OF THE AQAR MEETING HELD ON

12TH NOVEMBER, 2014 AT 2.30 PM AT SURANA

COLLEGE, NO.16, SOUTH END ROAD,

BENGALURU

MEMBERS PRESENT
As per the Annexure

Mr.Srinivas. A, Co-ordinator, IQAC welcomed the members to the
meeting.
Reviewed the points executed in the last meeting held on 2/6/2014 &
appreciated the members for having taken proper initiative in
progressing the academic responsibilities.

Reviewed points

1. Necessory steps ore being token to apply for Permonent
offiliotion for oll the UG Courses

2. M.Com course hos been sanctioned by the Bangolore University

/ Woiting for the notification for offiliotion to stort M.Com course

from Bo ngolore U niversity
3. Orientotion progroms, Foculty exchonge progrommes etc. were

conducted ds port of FDP / QIP

4. Remedial closses ore being conducted for slow leorners to
perform well in their ocodemics

The committee proposed to implement the following in the academic
year 2014-15:

1. Concerned incharge members are advised to have tie-ups with

external agencies and professional bodies to get funding for

research activities

2. Faculty members were advised to publish books and journals

with |SBN number

3. lnstructed all the Centre Heads to submit budgetary

requirements for Library boo ks/S po rts/La b/Fu rn itu re for the

current academic year for proposed expenditure.
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nstruct t acement and Tralnlng Officer to provide

training for campus interviews and related recruitments

procedures.

5. Members of Well Women Cell are informed to have workshops

and conduct gender sensitization programmes

6. Sports Director was advised to come out with a plan of action to

conduct sports and games for the current academic year and to

provide the details of sports students who are participating in

the university/national/international level and submit a report

on shortcomings of sportsmen. To provide study notes to the

students who are not getting enough time to participate in the

interaction classes, so that they can accomplish in academic as

well as in sports.

7. lt was recommended to implement ERP Package for the better

operation of academics, administration & accounts.

8. lnformed all the HODs to have certificate courses on relevant

subjects as per current scenario.

9. lnformed accounts department to follow up of the fee due &

collection.

10. All the faculty members are informed to develop and upload

online student friendly e-learning contents.

11. HODs are informed to provide the lA marks details based on

test/assignments/projects and other related academic activities
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